
FORM TR-1 BE
jPART I  
1) Status of the notification

2) Issusr

Name

Identification number

EVS BROADCAST
0452-080-178

3) Reason for the notification

Acquisition or disposal of voting securities or voting rights

Downward crossing of the lowest threshold

4) Notification by

A parent undertaking or a controlling person

5) Persons subject to the notification requirement

Name
(& legal form for legal persons)

Address (for legal persons)

NN Group N.V. Schenkkade 65, 2595 AS, The Hague. Netheiiands

NN Investment Partners Belgium S.A. 24, Avenue Marnix, Brussel, 1000 Belgium

NN Investment Partners B.V. Schenkkade 65, 2595 AS, The Hague. Netherlands

. voting rights (Only to be fiiled in if art. 7 of the Law applies)

Name
(& legal form for legal persons)

Address (for legal persons)

Please continue entering the Information in part M concerninq ttiel
persons referred to in potnts S and sl

7) Date on which the threshoid is crossed

10-03-2016] (DD/MMATYY)

8) Threshold that is crossed (in %)

If the holding has fallen below the lowest threshold. vou have the option of not entering anv numbers under point 10

9) Denominator

13,625,000

Please enter the denominator before fillinq in the data



10) Notified details

A) Voting rights Previous notificatlon After the transaction

#ofvotlnq riqhts # of votinq riqhts % of voting rights

Holders of voting rights LInked to securitles Notlinked to the
securitles Linked to securitles Not linked to the

securitles

NN Group N.V. 0 0 0.00%
NN Investment Partners Belgium S.A. 470,000 397,439 2.92%
NN investment Partners B.V. 770 0 0.00%
subtotal 470,770 397.439 2.92%

TOTAL 397,439 0 2.92% 0.00%

Start with "arouDs" of holders, Calculate subtotals and then finish with the oersons
who are "alone".

The totals. subtotals and % will be uodated once vou have clicked on
<CALCULATE>

B) Equivalent financial Instruments After the transaction

Holders of equivalent
financial Instruments Type of financial instrument Expiratlon date Exercise perlod ordate

# of voting rights
that may be

acquired If the
instrument is

exercised

% of voting rights

TOTAL (In relation to all expiratlon dates) 0 0.00%

The totals wNI be updated once vou have clicked on <CALCULATE>

TOTAL (Voting rights & Equivalent financial
Instruments) # of voting rights % of voting rights

CALCULATE 397,439 2.92%

11) Chain of controiied undertakings through which the hoiding is effectively heid, if applicable

Please describe. or join a diagram in attachment

Please see attached diagram in the mail.

12) in case of proxy voting for oniy one GM

will cease to hold /
wil hold again

voting righls as of



13) Additional information

A) Convertible bonds and rights to subscribe to voting securities not yet Issued

Holder Type of financiai instrument Expiration date
(DD/MMATYY)

Exercise/Converslon
period or date Number

# of voting rights that may be acquired if the
instrument is exerclsed/converted

B) Shares without voting rights

Holder Number

C) Remarks

The Hague

(DD/MMAW/)

Name & capacity

Edo Lubbers Senior Compliance Officer

Vik Dua Compliance Qfficer

Signature

Signature

m B




